July 2, 2017
___________________________________________________________
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Part 4

“The Provision of Prayer”

 Exodus 16:15-17 (NKJV)


God provided ______________ what was needed.

 Proverbs 30:8 (NLT)
“Give me neither poverty nor riches! Give me just enough to
satisfy my needs.”

Matthew 6:9-13 (KJV)
“Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.”

The prosperity gospel and the poverty gospel are
two extremes that sadly get taught in the church but
Jesus taught a _____________ gospel.

“Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread”



2.
2 things today…

God wants to pray for a _______________ provision!



Matthew 4:1-11 (NLT)

1. God wants us to pray for ______________ _______________.



Jesus uses the one _________________ weapon

YHWH… God’s old testament ___________________ name.

to _________ Satan…
…the ________ of ______!

God’s seven names



YHWH Roeha means _______________.



YHWH Shalom means _________.



YHWH Nissi means ___________.



YHWH Ropheka means ____________.



YHWH Tsidkenv means __________________.



YHWH Shammah means ______________.



YHWH Jireh means ________________.

 Exodus 16:4 & 5 (NKJV)



Lamentations 3:23
“God’s mercies are new every morning…
Great is your faithfulness.”

Remember

Natural provision

______________ spiritual provision.

The reason for telling you this is because I want you
to _______ in ________ provision.

God wants us to depend on Him for
___________________ we need ________ day.

“Give us this day… our daily bread.”
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
Part 4

“The Provision of Prayer”

 Exodus 16:15-17 (NKJV)


God provided _exactly_ what was needed.

 Proverbs 30:8 (NLT)
“Give me neither poverty nor riches! Give me just enough to
satisfy my needs.”

Matthew 6:9-13 (KJV)
“Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.”

The prosperity gospel and the poverty gospel are
two extremes that sadly get taught in the church but
Jesus taught a _provision_ gospel.

“Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread”



2.
2 things today…

God wants to pray for a _spiritual_ provision!



Matthew 4:1-11 (NLT)

1. God wants us to pray for _natural_ _provision_.



Jesus uses the one _offensive_ weapon

YHWH… God’s old testament _unpronounceable_ name.

to _defeat_ Satan…
…the _word_ of _God_!

God’s seven names



YHWH Roeha means _shepherd_.



YHWH Shalom means _peace_.



YHWH Nissi means _banner_.



YHWH Ropheka means _healer_.



YHWH Tsidkenv means _righteousness_.



YHWH Shammah means _present_.



YHWH Jireh means _provider_.



Lamentations 3:23
“God’s mercies are new every morning…
Great is your faithfulness.”

Remember

Natural provision

_parallels_ spiritual provision.

The reason for telling you this is because I want you

 Exodus 16:4 & 5 (NKJV)
God wants us to depend on Him for
_everything_ we need _each_ day.

to _walk_ in _God’s_ provision.

“Give us this day… our daily bread.”

